
  
07   January   2021    

  
Dear   Parents   and   Carers   

  
Head’s   Weekly   Update   

  
I   hope   you   all   had   a   lovely   festive   break   and   are   keeping   safe   and   well.   Thank   you   to   all   those   parents   
and   carers   that   have   taken   the   time   to   write   emails   of   support   and   encouragement;   these   are   all   
shared   with   the   staff   in   their   weekly   bulletin   and   certainly   help   to   keep   spirits   up!   

Earlier   this   week,   the   Prime   Minister   announced   a    new   national   lockdown    and   the   DfE   have   assured   
the   School   that   this   is   a   response   to   the   intense   pressure   on   the   NHS,   but   that   this   pressure   is   not   
driven   by   children.   They   explained   that   they   are   not   seeing   significant   pressure   from   COVID-19   in   
paediatrics   across   the   UK   and   that   the   new   COVID-19   variant   appears   to   affect   all   ages   but   they   have   
not   seen   any   changes   in   the   severity   among   any   age   groups,   including   children   and   young   people.   

  
During   the   period   of   national   lockdown,   schools,   alternative   provision,   special   schools,   and   colleges   
will   remain   open   to    vulnerable   children   and   young   people    and   the   children   of    critical   workers    only.   As   
previously,   the   School   will   assess   demand   for   such   provision   via   a   weekly   return   from   parents   and   
would   ask   for   your   support   in   submitting   your   requests   by   the   deadlines   stated.   All   other   students   
will   learn   remotely   until   February   half   term.   The   DfE   expectation   for   secondary   schools   is   that   
students   should   receive   a   minimum   of   four   hours   of   online   provision   per   day   but,   on   the   whole,   your   
child   will   be   expected   to   adhere   to   their   regular   timetable   which   comprises   five   hours   of   lesson   time   
plus   form   time   each   day.   For   several   reasons,   the   four   hour   expectation   does   not   apply   to   sixth   form   
students.   An   exception   to   this   will   be   this   Friday,   8   January,   when   Period   5   will   be   used   for   an   
important   staff   development   session   concerned   primarily   with   ensuring   continuity   of   safe   provision   
during   the   lockdown   period.   For   this   reason,    there   will   be   no   lessons   or   work   set   for   any   students   
between   14:15   and   15:15   on   Friday   8   January .   

  
In   these   circumstances,   the   DfE   does   not   think   it   is   possible   nor   fair   for   all   examinations   this   summer   
to   go   ahead   as   planned.   Yesterday,   the   Secretary   of   State   for   Education   confirmed   “ I   wish   to   use   a   form   
of   teacher-assessed   grades,   with   training   and   support   provided   to   ensure   these   are   awarded   fairly   and   
consistently ”.   The   School   will   inform   you   about   the   process   that   the   DfE,   Ofqual   and   the   Awarding   
Bodies   agree   as   soon   as   we   have   full   details.    However,   I   am   sure   you   all   agree   that   the   purpose   of   
education   is   not   solely   to   pass   examinations   at   the   highest   grade   possible   but   is   much   wider   than   that   

  

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/national-lockdown-stay-at-home?utm_source=5%20January%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19#going-to-school-college-and-university
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-educational-provision/guidance-for-schools-colleges-and-local-authorities-on-maintaining-educational-provision?utm_source=5%20January%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19#vulnerable-children-and-young-people
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-educational-provision/guidance-for-schools-colleges-and-local-authorities-on-maintaining-educational-provision?utm_source=5%20January%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19#critical-workers


and   it   is   essential   that   Year   11   and   13   students   continue   to   show   high   levels   of   engagement   with   
every   aspect   of   their   education,   including   their   examination   courses.   

  
The   DfE’s   detailed   guidance   to   support   parents   during   the   COVID-19   outbreak   will   be   updated   
shortly   to   reflect   this   position   and   will   be   shared   with   you   when   it   is   available.   

  
Please   continue   to   contact   the   School   if   your   family   may   have   had   contact   with   a   person   with   
symptoms   or   who   has   tested   positive   for   COVID-19.   If   your   child   is   self-isolating   or   is   being   tested   for   
COVID-19   please   contact   the   School   by   emailing     medical@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk    and   
studentattendance@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk    as   soon   as   possible.     

  
Please   refer   to   the   updated    Quick   Reference   Guide    for   reference.   This   guide   was   updated   following   
recent   consultation   with   Public   Health   England   and   Hertfordshire   County   Council.   I   hope   that   by   
continuing   to   work   together   we   can   keep   our   community   safer.   

  
Enquiries   about   matters   other   than   COVID-19   until   the   end   of   term   should   be   directed   to   the   usual   
email   address:    admin@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk .     

  
The   DfE   have,   this   week,   also   confirmed   that   the   Lateral   Flow   Testing   (LFT),   also   known   colloquially   
as   “Rapid”   testing,   will   continue   to   be   launched   across   secondary   schools   and   this   will,   initially,   involve   
testing   the   children   of   critical   workers,   vulnerable   children   and   school   staff.   This   will   help   identify  
asymptomatic   cases   (which   currently   make   up   a   third   of   all   cases)   and   hopefully   limit   the   spread   of   
the   virus.   This   will   be   supported   by   daily   testing   for   students   and   staff   who   have   been   in   close   contact   
with   a   positive   case,   therefore   eliminating   the   need   for   self-isolation;   allowing   them   to   continue   to   
come   into   school.   I   have   sent   more   detailed   information   about   the   LFT   process   and   the   means   of   
providing   consent   in   separate   communication.   It   would   help   enormously   if   you   could   take   the   time   to   
discuss   this   LFT   process   with   your   child   to   ensure   that   they   understand   the   process   and   the   intended   
outcomes   of   the   programme.   

Yours   sincerely   
  

Matt   Fletcher   
Headteacher   
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Able   &   Ambitious   
  

A   huge   thank   you   to   Rachel   Dawson   who   provided   our   Able   &   Ambitious   students   with   a   powerful   
speech   about   her   journey   into   becoming   a   General   Practitioner   (GP).   Rachel   has   achieved   many   
fantastic   accolades   in   her   career   and   helped   save   many   lives.   This   inspiring   insight   into   the   medical   
profession   will   help   support   Rickmansworth   School   students   in   making   their   future   career   choices.     

  
We   are   always   looking   for   virtual   guest   speakers   to   share   their   stories.   Please   contact   Mr   Gunn   
staff.gunn@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk    if   you   can   contribute   to   this   initiative.    
    

  
PTA   Uniform   shop   

  
Please   note   that   due   to   the   current   lockdown,   The   PTA   school   uniform   shop   due   to   take   place   
yesterday   was   cancelled.    The   PTA   hopes   to   next   open   the   shop   soon   after   February   half   term.   Details   
will   be   communicated   in   due   course.   

  
  

Week   Commencing   11   January:     Week   A   

Whole   School   letters   can   be   found    here    on   our   website.     

GroupCall   letters   sent   out   this   week:     

Condensed   Day   -   14   January   2021   
Year   10   -   GCSE   History   Textbooks   
Whole   School   -   PTA   Uniform   Shop   Cancelled   
Year   8   -   Appointments   for   Non   Core    Subjects   Parent   Consultation   
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